The isopotential mapping of the T wave in myocardial infarction.
The isopotential mapping of the T wave in myocardial infarction was studied to find the characteristic abnormality. The negative area on the mapping at the deepest point of the negative T wave was located on the left precordial region or on the left precordial and lateral regions in cases with anterior or anterolateral infarction. In some cases with anterolateral or inferior infarction and in cases with high posterior infarction, an extensive negative area was found on the left back region. In cases with inferior infarction, the negative area was situated on the lower area of the precordial region and/or back region. The ischemic area (the area of the abnormal repolarization) was determined by studying the relation of the zero line of the maps in normal subjects and cases with myocardial infarction. Finally, a comparison between the direction of the maximum T vector and the location of the ischemic area was made.